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Wallace Names ttrppfd from street ur .t thirt)
second and Colilorm ttrerti to go
to hrr bui.ie at hK North Thirty
second street, and struck by anThe Story of Ninette Skaos Moo- -

Ruaalof
la RataUca

Women Delegate
Uo iho$ I 0.

to Kami Meeting
As they wrre crowing (he hall, a

tide dtor w Inch led into the garden
j opened rathrr boutercu.lyT and rapUjcrtori of Kuriui

om g man with hoi itu:iij tare,
and a raiher du.ty looking fwecd
suit, entered.

He pulled o'T Ills rap when he taw
(he three girls, and looked at Mar

CtafUO voowvic
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automobile which did not stop.
The conductor and inotoiinan of

the street tar picked her no and
Uux she was taken to the Scdili
Ininunuel hospital, where hrr rwiidi
I i.ni luday Uut reported critical. A
iu.ible fracture at the base of the

.Vull, a broken none, and deep cuts
and abrauont on head and face ar,:
her injuries. .

Autoi-t- s in (lage County . ,

Warned to Ilencw Licenses:
llratrice, Neb., Jan. 17. (Special.) 1

.Nearly 4.0UO automobile, v. nrrs j

hait .I hi f Yiintlu cIVu.iir.r ltur

!5aLAST PAYMT.

IfMllMfcMl I'll. Mltf4.(
CilAl'ltJCXUI.

Dorothy Ts-- s Hand.
Ninette was rather tu a she

follow e4 Msrg4rr( Delay downstair
(or luncheon; she UxAeJ about her
curiously as she went.

The boue certainly lud been
built for comfort; ihrrt was a wide
firrpUc in the hill where a lug lire
burned cheerily, though the day was
hardly cold euougli to warrant it.
and Ninette thought she neer lud
en so many rugs and cushions and

armchairs.

Among Member! of Fair
! ex I'revident and Mr.

Harding to Receive.

Wijhinfcton, Jan, 17.'Frnty
f.jur Mottirn have bfrn inwtfd lo si
tfiid the luiioful iirKuliure roitle-r- .

fice which connr litre nc
Monday, bcatttry H'atU't
i.uuiircd jr irrd). Si of tliiu, he
. ddrd, operate their on form mvj
ine otliris ate rcirrciutttn of th
I onte work who are faiuil
ur wiiH farm condiiitons. Their

will be announced later,
lie alto aiimmiKcd thst .'rf.idfiit

r i f t t. i

Man Dead. Woman

Near Death From

Auto Accidents

Salesman, Fatally Hurt, Found
J.)iig in W'rctlape- - VTom

an Slnuk Iy UniJenti
fied Motorist.

Oifr man i dead and a woman I

near dt-ti- as the remit of autoino
bih' accidrtiis Moud.iv night.

John 1', Madigau, 4', t-- 7 Fore.t
avenue,; a sule.inun lor the Omaha
Paper and Notion company, was
found lying on the side ot an over
turned car which lud tr.iolied into
(he wrt abutment wall of the Nich-stre- tt

viaduct Moiid-i- night.
He died an hour and a half later in
Lord Filter Li-piiu- l.

Clarence Love, 55-- 5 South Twenty-fo-

urth street, and Jack Ivy, ISU
North lighleeiitli strict, were ed

at midnight, l.ovc was driver
of the car and Ivy was also in it.
Both were injured slightly.

Charles 1'. Coldsbo. Uk'i. 81?
North Stveuieenth. olto v us arret-
ed as an occupant of the car, lie
told police MadigJii had been drink-
ing.

Mrs. Sofia I Lustrum, a widow,

Mar r iral Big Ptclvra ml Modom Lilonard's oHiee to renew their auto
(or the coitiiutf year. About

I.uthj aiitui.ts in the county have
failco" to report, and Sherilf Emery
has sent out notice-- , urging theiti to
tonic in or stand the cuii'.rqurnci's.

There were lots of flewm an
ferns, too flowers everywhere on
the tablesin the windows, on the

garrt wiyi laughing apology.
"I'm so sorry, Mis. Delay; but !

had beastly arcidrnt, the tire blew
off and chutUd ' over a hedge!
No, I'm nut hurt, hut the dear old
m -- bike i! I left hrr in the ditch
and walked home, I upikc jouhavrn'i krpt lunch for me?'

Margaret laughed.
"Vou know qiiie well I lave.

Dick, this is Ninette; you have heard
so much about her already, that
smi sure you feci that you know her
itiic well. No. don't shake bauds
with him 'Ninette he jut reeks
with oil. and horrors like that. Kuu
away and wah, there's a dear boy I

The men are still in the dining
ronm."

She led the wav to the drawing
room the oppo.ite side of the lull.

nuntle.shrlvrs and the Ublrs is tliry
enterea the Unung room was a nw.s
of shaggy brown and yellow chryssu- -

'ml Mr. Hunting would rccehe tha
legates ami thrir win next Hon

uy cveninK it the White IIoue.
More tliw lull of the dclrg.te.'.

.'h. Wallace wid. will br "dirt

THREE DAYS MORE

DUSTIN

tneillllllla.
I'eicr Xoth.rd was there, standing

in the window talking to a square
shouldered, rather giodK'oking
man. who wis introduced to Niiirtte
as Margarrt's husband. He lud
thick, straight hair brushed bark
from his forehead in American fash
ion, and penetrating datk eyes which
somehow made Ninette feel uncom-
fortable.

lie shook handi villi lur and sud
h. was glad to see her; he aked one
or two perfunctory questions about
the drive, and then turned to hi
wife.

"What are we waiting for, dear?
Isn't luncheon ready?"

Margaret flushed a little and

Sales offCoffloiis
CHAPTER XIV.

"Not Even I Thank Vou."
"Who is he., fileaic?" Ninette

akrl. She was'verv interested in
everyone. Mu had never been
among so many people at a time
before. .

"He's Dick FcUlcd," Margaret an
swered. "The only son of Sir Wil-
liam Feinted. They live about IS
miles from her in a perfectly lovely
old place, but Dirk finds it dull, and

THURSDAY FVE.
MNU JANUARY1 IN THE10 AT S. IS.

RLINll II

I. rnicrs and more than one-thir- d nf
t'.e remainder reptr.i-ntativ-

c cf
t:;:U" ajsriiuhural departments, state
..uiH iiliiiral college and e liter ti
thriii pancr.

Thus, two-thir- d of the pcroniv!
u'll be strictly of the agriVultiirt.!
luuple," l.c said. The others wi'.l
r iiniivt of allied agricultural interests.
1 the f.riueri are to work out of
ilirir present situation they tnu.t
Tate the lirli of interests dependent
on agriculture."

The greatest Gallic of the roufc.-nice- ,

it was said, would probably lie
n.i'tters of policy, which, it is hoped,
will be worked out looking toward
!l'C future of a farm-- i

tg policy. The conference, it was
Cellared, would bp expected to lay
now n such recoinuiendations for i.n
agricultural policy as tvould help
avoid periods of depression.

WerrenrhHI n I unsay
Mu.it.l Club

Prfunls SalesBARITONE
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Sumway Piano Urd

gtauced uneasily at hrr brother, but
jus- - as sh was. about to answer the
door opened, and a girl came into
the room. At firt ; ght Ninette

FRIDAY AND J- -- fl.JI
SATURDAY
MATINbt SATURDAY CI

thought she was the most perfect
little Creature she ever had seen; it
was only afterwards that she modi
fied her opinion. She was very slim, "Good-by- , Winter," on our part. "Hello, Winter," on yours, me

: paradox of retailing ia that a store's buying time is just the reverse of

- yours. So'the January sale presents the strange spectacle of offering
almost childish in her figure, and her
hair, which was cut in the approved
bobbed" fashion, of perfectwas a

lie likes being with us.
"He lionot and say that lic'a in

love with you," Dorothy Manvcrs
said laughingly. She was lying back
on a Clies crtield couch, smoking a
cik ret and admiring her dainty fig-ti- re

in a long mirror opposite. "It's
Margaret he cogics here to see," she
told Ninette.

"Such nonsense." Margaret - ob-

jected, "He's years younger than I
ami How can you . say such
things. Dorothy I"

"And is he rich?" Ninette aked.
"Rich! well, his father is," Mar-

garet answered, "Why do you ask?"
"Because I think money is the only

thing in the vorld worth havins,"
Ninette said calmly, "fm sorry for
anyone who is p;or; I know what
it is. Josh and I were poor so poor
that sometimes I didn't know where
to gel our text meal from, when he
was ill." She Iookedsat Margaret

shade of red which not even the
critics could have called

dyed. She had blue eyes, with dark
curly lashes, and a charming mouth IP IN NEW AND OLD SONGS

COMPANY OF ARTISTS
rricnt NlfhU, $1.00 lo $2 SO
Mat, 60c to S2. Stats Nov.

.; the deepest reauctvons oi tne season.
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a 1

FARNUM
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'
COMEDY
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"CHUMS"

All Desirable Lengths-Gre- atly Underpricea
Beadings and"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER" .

at. and Mlo Today
Good Rn'v'd Scat 60c

Trio Acquitted of

Manslaughter Charge
Atlantic, la., Jan. 17. (Special.)
Charges of manslaughter con

taincd in indictment returned
against three farm boys of the Grant
neighborhood. Frank Fuhr, Ted
Lent and Elmer Fann, growing
out of the death hy alcoholic pois-
oning of Emanuel Fischer, have
been dropped. Fuhr, however, must
pj'.v a fine of $'50 on hid plea of
Kuilty to the charge of selling liq-

uor.
Fischer died in a hospital here a

ear ao. He was brought to the
hospital from a farm wear Grant,
v.here ho worked and where he was
taken violently il! after drinking
liquor, said to have been furnished
him by the three hoys. The indict-
ment of "the boys did not lake place
until several months following
Fischer's death.

which seemed almost smiling.
Margaret , Delay iritroducr'i her

nervously.
"This js Miss Manvcrs. Ninette I

hope vou will be great friends. 1'cler,
there is no need to introduce you."

Nothard bowed formally; his face
was a little pale, and his mouth set
in a' hard line.

"It is a long time since . t met,"
he said.

"Yes." Dorothy's blue eyes
searched his face with swiit criticism,
and lie color ro.--e a littte in her pale
cheek..

"It's a long time." she Pgrccd.
"Nearly three years."

Laugh with
I. A WHIRLIGIG OF NlfTY NOMSmSE .

ASSEMBtCO FUNNY IINNEY
n f.tltl.S

Flouncmgs
Loom End Edges, In
sertings and 7"iC
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wun challenging eyes. i suppose
Mr. Nothard told you?". she said.

Margaret shook her head.
"No he only told me that vou

Charles f '
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' Sundty'i rwpert ult in mimc: "Krtnk
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"Josh wasn't a friend of his," Ni
l:ettc interrupted ruthlessly. "He Loom End

EdgesMargaret's hulaud interrupted.
"Well, if we're all here, we micht

was just a struggling journalist on
Que of Mr. Nothard's papers."

15c

39c
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ness in her voice, and Margaret
flushed sensitively.

"Perhaps I've uot it wrone." she For a 21-- 2 Hour Musical Show
Lsaid rather awkwardly, "I daresay I IN ALL THE WORLD, NO SUCH BARGAIN

SaU MlU A Uk.i Too Orltfnal Bill (Her IruHI
. Walaou. . .
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And Scream at

BUSTER KEATON

"The Boat"
Makes Columbus Look Like

a Landlubber

OLD TIME DARKIES, Plantation Melo-

dies; OUR FUTURE HOME, a Muiical
Playlet; CHARLES SEMON, "The Nar-
row FeUer;" LUTES BROS., Wizards
of the Feet. ., Photoplay "THE LAST
PAYMENT," featuring POLA NEGRI.

misunderstood what Peter said. Any-
way, I know he is very anxious for
you to he happy and have a good
time and I hope you will."

She broke off as the door opened
and Peter came in.

He was wearing his overcoat again
and Margaret ran to meet him with
a little cry of dismay.

"Peter you are not going so
soon! Why, I've Rardly seen any-
thing of you."

"My dear I'm sorry,, but I must
get back. I told you I could only
stay to lunch, you know. I'll come
again some other time."

11c looked at Ninette, but tvent
past her to the couch where Dorothy
was reclining in a heap of cushions.

"Good-bye,- " he said formally.
He held out his hand, just touched

her, and turned away, y"He doesn't love her now, at any
rate," Ninette told herself, as she
followed him into the hall. "He
could never look at her like 'that
if he still loved her."

JanuarySales of Undermuslins'
'

TC J. U A PaHa n Solanfx reaiurc ui s.ii5 vwnv ut'wo

have lunch, don't you think?" .
' They took their places at the ta-

ble, and two smartly dressed maids
waited. Ninette was shy and ill at
ease; she hardly ale anything though
she had iaid she was hungry, and she
did not touch the wine which she had
been too shy to refuse.

, She !at next to Peter Nothard. and
at first lie tried to talk to her. but
after a few monosyllabic replies he
gave it up and devoted himself to his
sister, at whose right hand he was
sitting.

There was an empty chair next to
Dorothy Man vers, and presently
Ninette asked Arthur Delay shyly:

"Please, who oupht to be there?"
lie glanced at the empty chair,

and laughed at her quaintly worded
question.

"Oh. that's Dick Felstcd's place-h- e's

always late, and so we never
bother to wait for him. He went out
on his motor bike tiiis morning, and
I daresay he's had an accident by
this time he has a couple of doz-
en a week, according to all ac-

counts."
"He's just a scatter-brai- n 1" Mar-

garet interrupted. laughing. "Hut
he's 'a "dear boy; I think, you'll like
him, Ninette."

' "I don't care for men much as a
rule," Ninette said bluntly.
' Everyone looked at Nothard and
he colored in faint embarrassment.

"Ninette is the most candid young
lady I have ever met," he said
lightly. "You will find that "out,
Margaret, before she has been here
very Ipng."

Dorothy Manvcrs had hardly spok-
en since the beginning of lunch, but
she said now, with her. pretty laugh:

"You must get on well with Peter,
then, Miss Ninette I don't think
anyone has told me your proper
name because he loves candid peo-
ple, don't you. Peter?" she appealed
directly to Nothard. '

Batiste Gowns" 1 v r- fr
Corset Covers

and Drawers

1 ormcr Aurora Banker
Facing .New Charges

Aurora.' Neb., Jan. 17. (Special
Telegram.) County Attorney John
J. Kcinhanlt has filed complaint
charging Charles W. Wctttz, former
banker, with embezzlement, misap-
propriation of funds and false entries
in connection with the American
Slate bank, of which he was vice
president. A warrant for his arrest
was issued. ,

Wenlz has been trim' and .sen-- ,

kneed to from 1 to 10 years on a
charge of making false reports to the
Nebraska Hanking bureau. The case
v. tis appealed and set for hearing in
th supreme court Thursday. The
new charges arc aside from the one
on which lie was convicted when the
American Str.tc bank of Aurora failed
two years ago.

Relatives Find Body of
r " Suicide After 36 Hours
,..Iucas. S. IX, Jan. 17. (Special.)

Kcndcll, 68,' living north of
'Lucas, ended his life .with a shot-Cit- n.

J lis body was not found unii!
s"iuc 36 hours afterwards.

For some time he had been in ill
health. J lis body was found by
relatives, who had come from AV h-

irer to take him home with them to
live.

Boy Accidentally Shoots "

Self in Brain; Still Lives
Winner. S. D., Jan. 17. (Special.)
Leonard Allen. 18, of .Winner,' ac-

cidentally shot himself With a
rifle which he was cleaning,

the bullet lodging in his brain. An
examination showed the bullet,

which entered his temple, had been
shattered into three picces-ai- l lodg-
ing in the' brain; - His condition U
critical. . .

'

and Chemise

Worth 98c

Gowns and chem- -
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. Muslin corset cov-

ers and drawers
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75c and G9c. Sp-
ecialat A9c
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(Continued In The Bee Tomorrow.)

Eight 200-Poun- d Hogs Arc
Stolen From Iowa Farmer

Prcscott, la., Jan. 17. (Special.)
How anyone could load eight 200-pout- id

hogs from the feed lot and
make off with them without waking
any member of the family is a mys-
tery to Charles" Boyer, farmer living
near here. The 'theft was not dis-

covered until the following morning.
The thief was traced to Bridge-wate- r,

where he had sold five of the
stolen hogs to a livestock buyer. No
trace has been found of the other
three hogs.

Postmaster Named
Washington.1, Jan. 16. (Special

Telegram.) Howard L. Sergeant
was nominated to be postmaster at
Juniata, .Adams county, Nebraska,
today. .

, School Destroyed by Fire.
Bigspring, Neb., Jan. 17. (Spe-

cial. Telegram.) Fire of undetermin-
ed origin destroyed the cotton wood
Corner school house, southeast of
Bigspring,

I
Hii'.istc (Juwus nntl Clicm-is- ;

Worth '$5.W t W.50..Crepe Batista or 5airisook

Gowns and Ihemise,
Worth $1.98. $2.50 and 33.00

Corsets .$.1.29 .$2.98a$3.98$1.39 Im
Fancy materials, also pink 1

and white coutiis; medium
and. elastic tops. Models for

(Jowiis that are ex-

quisitely embroidered
of" fine materials, hand
csealloped and, hand ,

embroidered in many

pretty designs.'

Gowns, Chemise ami

Biily. Burkes trimmed
with; lace aud embroid-

ery or tailored gown's in

round or V neck'styles,
long or short sleeve.

all types of tigures.

He met her eyes fairly and square-
ly, ,i .

"I 'hate a liar more than anything
in the world," he said quietly.

There was an uncomfortable little
silence; Arthur Delay was looking at
his brother-in-la- w with faint amuse-
ment; Margaret was flushed and un-

comfortable, i

"How dreadfully serious wc are all
getting," she said, a trace of annoy-
ance in her voice. "J don's like seri-
ous lunch parties Peter, when are
you coming to sec me again?"
. ."I am very busy I am afraid 1

can't spare the time, yet awhile," he
answered decidedly.

"That doesn't sound very polite,"
Ninette said quietly.

Everyone laughed and the little
cloud that seemed to have fallen over
them was dispersed: conversation
was merry enough till the meal was
ended, and Margaret rose.

"We'll leave Peter and Arthur to
bore one another," she saidr she took
Ninette's hand. , "Come along yaiand Dorothy wc will enjoy our-
selves far more without the men."

Ucalricc Raises $500 to
Feed Starving Russians

Beatrice, Neb.. Jan. 17. (Special.)
Beatrice citizens have raised ap-

proximately $500 which will be used
;in the purchase of flour for the suf-
ferers in Russia. Maj. A. L. Green
is sponsoring the relief work, and the
Hour will be purchased either here

' Dr at Philadelphia.

Morrill Potato Growers
Load 21 Cars in One Day

..." Morrill,. Neb., Jan.. 17. (Special
Telegram.) growers at

; Morrill loaded and billed 21 s,

or about 12,000 bushels of
potatoes, the heaviest! movement in

Legless Prisoner
Escapes City Jail mtrm it "ii" in mn wm intjusii mmm tm i till

Des Moines, la., Jan. 17. Jack
O'Donnell, a legless prisoner, es-

caped from the city jail here yester-
day. O'Donnell was held as a bur-

glar suspect. His only means of loco-
motion was a small board on castors
on which- he propelled himself, but
it sufficed to roll him past the turn-
keys of the city bastile. yusne Ljaraen

TWO RECITALS
'Charlotta Peege, Contralto.
Philip Sevasta, Harpist
Flor.nca Brinkman, Pianist

Wcdntaday and Thursday. '
' Jan. IS and 19, 1922, 8:15 P. M.

Hotel Fontenelle
v- -' Ballroom V '

. Omaha, Nab.

Benefit sf Caere Crook Woman'
Keliaf C.rpa No. 88
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700 Seats,; 30c
Main Floor, 40c
Boxes . , . . 50cKellogg's Oran is nature's

own relief from constipation!

TONITE
Rag Time PianoFIRST TIME IN OMAHAf

Do Not Confuse With "The Son of Wallingfor'd" Playing Contest
CASH PRIZESftWMM Plttttri --Uf M) ChI.

mavnTtv

trie valley m one. day tins reason.
'.Growers have about 500. more car--

loads to' move this season.

Man Jailed on Booze Charge.
Madison, Neb., Jan.; 17. Samuel

Blank, charged with having a still,
was sentenced to 60 days in - the
county, jail by Judge McDuffee.
The hearing of Adlof Platts, charged
with selling liquor, was continued
.rntil January 24.

Fire Destroys Residence.
, McCook, Neb., Jan.' 17. (Special.)

he residence of V. C Korell, a
Burlington fireman, was practically
destroyed by fire, together with much

"of its contents. The family was in

v Colorado on; a visit. The blaze origi- -,

nated from a fire started In t heat-

ing stove by a roomer in the house.

""Water Plant Remodeled.
" Sutton, Neb., Jan. 17. (Special)
Sutton 1ias just finished a complete
remodeling of its water pumping
plant at a cost of $3,337. This gives
Sutton as good a pumping station
as any town of its size in the state.

In Conjunction With
aTV .otassm aW i J Carl Lamp's Orchestra(tor, rV Admission 40c.. Including Tax.

- Tou must not take, chances .with
constipation wherr statistics tell you
that nine-tent- of all sickness can
be. traced to it! .Tou must get per-
manent relief; you must drive con-

stipation out of your system!
Realize that pills and cathartics,

at best, can only afford temporary
relief, while they are irritating to
the delicate intestinal tract.

Now compare the action of these
pills and cathartics with the natural
and wholesome effect of Kellogg's
Bran, cooked and k rumbled. Sci-
ence knows of no such wonderful
sweepor, cleanser and purifier of the
bowels as Kellogg's Bran, yet it Is
simply nature's food. Bran's effect
is certain and relief permanent if
at least two tablespoonfuls are eat

results. Taken, consistently, Kel-

logg's Bran will drive constipation
from the system. Tour physician
will endorse --the use of Kellogg's
Bran for constipation!

Eat Kellogg's Bran either as A.
delicious and nutritious cereal, or
sprinkle it over your favorite cereal.
Eat it in many pther fopds which
are made more appetizing by its
nut-lik- e flavor!' Kellogg's Bran pan-
cakes are the best you ever tasted!
Use it in raisin bread or muffins,
gravies, macaroons, pancakes, etc,
(Recipes on package.)

The big thing is to got Kellogg's
Bran into your system quickly! Give
It to every member of your family!

P. S. Pimples are caused by con-
stipation. Kcllosg's Bran will clear
them up and also free your breath

i a iui wnmv7TT77 i

'
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Oriental Night

TONIGHT
Roseland Garden

Cotmopoliran
Production

Matinees
Until 6:15

25c
A Yarn for the Hundred Million Folks Who hch, at Timet,

to Speculate.en daily. Chronic cases should eat
as much more as is necessary lor! from IntestinaKodors.
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